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... Let 8 Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Thp underground report 
thai thp Vinrpnt I'riip Collec 
tion at Spars in I,ns Angples 
was having a $.Vi.OOO Salva 
dor llali and a Sfl.lMH) Maurice 
t'tnllo for salp was Ion much 
for mp this wppk I had to 
SPP them.

Can you imagine buying a 
work of art likp this on the 
easp term installment plan 11 
According to my calculations. 
thf\ would add $4.300 crpclll 
Charges onto the Dali and 
the monthly payments would 
be «2.2.iO. The 'flrillo would. 
Of course, bp another matter 
, . you would havp to add 
11.000 carrying charges and 
the low monthly payment 
would bp $900.

This may be a strange way 
to sell paintings, but an offi 
cial of the company informed 
roe (confidentially), that in 
the first two days of the 
ghowing the\ had sold over 
$10.000 worth of artwork.

THK t TRIU.O was very
disappointing ... as far as I 
was concerned I've seen 
many I'trillos. most of them 
In Europe and I know that he 
painted many fine 'master 
pieces" . . . but he also 
turned out a few canvases 
that he shouldn't have.

If all the artists in history 
(famous artists. 1 should add'. 
Utrillo seems to have been 
the one most copied and 
faked. His style is easy to 
Copy and his signature is so 
erratic that sometimes he 
didn't recognize his own 
work.

! remember about two 
years ago when I was in Paris 
... the French Police held a 
giant bonfire in the Place du 
Tertre iMontmartre district) 
... not with old broken billy 
clubs or confiscated slot ma 
chines . . . but with 30 fake 
Utrillo paintings. This seems 
to be a regular ritual for the 
police.

Al. I.KCOQIK, the noted 
painter from Paris, was a 
close friend of L'trillo. They 
painted together for several 
years and l.ecoque seems to 
have been influenced to some 
degree by him. The last time 
I saw I*coque, I asked him 
leveral questions tbout L'tril 
lo and frankly . . . some of 
I'trillo's behavior is too 
rough for me to write about.

On Wednesday. Aug. 5. 
from 9:30 to 10 p.m.. a color 
film will be shown on KCOP. 
Channel 13. about I>ecoque's 
life. "I-ecoque ... His Curi 
ous Life and Works" is the 
title of the film and indeed 
he has led an interesting and 
productive life that has 
shown no signs of alowing 
down.

Optimists 
Take Tour 
Of Airport

Memberji of the Optimist 
Club of Torrance took a sur 
prise lour of the lx>s Angeles 

. International Airport Monday 
evening during the annual 
Suprise Night meeting.

William D. Ritchie. director 
of Inflight service for Conti 
nental Airlines and chairman 
for special events for the lo 
cal club, made the arrange- 
men's.

After a tour of the airport 
facilities, including the flight 
tower, the club had dinner at 
the Continental Airlines cafe 
teria.

Mrs. Connie Martin of the 
Department of Airports con 
ducted the tour, while Joe 
Davis, maintenance foreman, 
explained the hanger facili 
ties and conducted the club 
on a tour of a Continental 
720 jet airliner.

Guests for the evening in- 
eluded John Moore and Jack 
Harmon

\\'f arp very fortunate lo 
havp nine of I.ecoque's |iaml- 
ings at our gallery in Ana- 
hrim. UU.VC Kast Lincoln, 
and if your curiosity is 
aroused alter seeing the tele 
vision show, try to come out 
sometime soon and see the 
originals for yourself

>IMK. ( LAl I)K Utour. la 
mous by thp name of 7.e?i dp 
Montparnasse. is fond of 
painting in the style of Pi 
casso and also, in particular, 
in that of I'trillo. On the 
other hand the clever 22-year- 
old dealer Jacques. Marisse 
acquired imitations of pic 
tures by both painters at 
prices from 100 to 1000 
Trances and sold them as 
originals for as much as 
70.000 francs.

In 1950 Jean Pinson-Her- 
thet became known as an es 
pecially successful fabricator 
of alleged "I'trillos " In 1952. 
he was convicted of forgery 
and given five years im 
prisonment The pictures he 
produced are said to have 
been masterly imitations Kx- 
ports sometimes pronounced 
them to be originals, while 
maintaining genuine works 
by Utrillo to be forgeries by 
Berthet.

I.ecoque told me that one 
of his friends, the Paris con 
noisseur Paul Petrides. has 
been making a profound 
study of forgeries of I'trillio's 
productions Petrides. who is 
also a dealer, recorded all 
thp forged I'trillos that camp 
to his notice. About a thou 
sand of them are listed in an 
appendix to his complete 
catalogue, issued in 1959 
Through this information the 
French police have been able 
to confiscate eightv forgeries, 
which have been traced to 
various towns in France.
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VFVi Ladies Announce New Award
In an effort lo encourase Thp compplition u nppn I" Competition w 

American youngsters a n d any student between 16 and district, 'tatp. 
stimulate their ideals of pa 19 enrolled in a private, par-

NMV MAY CO. . . . This MPW 1 18,000 square font May Co. California storp opens 
Monday at Pleo and Oterland hnuleiardv Thp thrcp story struclurr depicts the 
Southern California way of lifr with sand cast murals illustrating fnrm< in relief 
representing thp sun. bird, water, (lower and fish symbol* just below (he sky 
lights. A parking center In the rear consist* of five separate levels with parking 
space for more than l.fiOO cars.

I hr on local, 
and national 

contests. 
..... . . National winners will lie

t riot ism and good ctizenship. ochial. or public high school annm|nm| M ,, , ,, a ,,nna |
the Indies Auxiliary to the or college. convention of the Ladies 
Veterans of Foreign Wars * * * Auxiliarv of the Veterans of 
has announced plans fo r a -ll "(ilNG will be based on ForP j En wars, 
n e w annual Americanism an essay of not more than ... 
Award competition open to r>00 words on the subject "In THK KIRST place national 
high school and college stu- Kducation Rests the Future winner will receive a S 1.250 
denls of \merica." School activities. c.T=h iw:ud Second and Ihird 

More I ban 512.000 in cash citizenship, academic stand- place* wll pet S'lOO and $250 
awards and three gold medals mg. «ml character aKn will m cash, with all three win- 
will be givpn annually to bp considered in I he jurl^inc ners receiving mid medals, 
award winners Ten other Applications must be suh- Prices for stale and local 
winners will receive cita- mine.I Ihroush the local aiix- winners will vary aecoiding 
tions. iharv hv Mnrrh 15. 1965 to the local rules

Arcadia Firm Submits Low Channel Bid
Supervisor Burton \V the section belwppn Avalnn Work is due to get under way 

Chace has announced filing Boulevard and Vermont Ave- within two or three weeks 
of an apparent low bid of nue. Routing of the new sec- after award of contract and 
$4.341.429 by Peter Kiewit lion will roughly parallel the will take over two years to 
Sons' Co.. Arcadia, for con- Sa n Diego Freeway and cross complete. 

rSin^u'pM-h'rnne'rnood'"^" "» H«W Freeway. The contract is the final 
control improvement c T n j on* tn ** "warded on the ex-

The firm's offer wa.s low *5<MS IvOHII KCC'Ord tensive Dominguez Channel 
among five proposals submit- Home Savings and 1-oan drainage artery which carries 
ted to M. K. Salsbury, chief Association led all other fi- slorm waler!l from Inlerna 
engineer of the County Flood nanci!1 , instl , utlons ,  , ,  . ''onal ^pnrt to an outlet at 
Control District. Chace said . . . . . .,'"«' harbor.District engineer, will review tate lpn(1 ' n * volump ln '"«
all proposals and recommend Angeles County during the FOR STRONGER STF.F.L 
award of contract to the low the first six months of 190*4. t'niversily of California 
bidder this week. Home Savings and Loan re- engineers have developed a

Slated for construction are corded 9.274 loans amount- new process combining heal 
about two and one-half mile> ing to more than $291 mil- and strain to add greater 
of channel which will link up lion during the six months strength to modern steel

DENTAL PLATES
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

Repair & Rclmcj While -U Wait

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
IN ONE OFFICE

ALWAYS
LOW

PRICES

)  MOS. TO PAY 

OPIN EVES. A SAT.

Difficult C...I 
Wtlcemtd

O.A.S. PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

Se Habla Etpanol

PENTOTHAL
(FOR SLEEP)

FOR EXTRACTIONS AND FILLINGS 
WH WELCOME UNION DENTAL PATIENTS

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

DR. TARR
Phone 

FAirfax

8-0250
2418 TORRANCt BLVD. TORRANCE Torrance Family Credit D«ntist

NEAR CRENSHAW - GROUND FLOOR  MODERN, AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE

I SAVE S50.00 ON THIS GROUP! REGULAR S449.95 |

Births
TORKANCK MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
"*  ^ «<  ?;;, 
n'.'.mid wniwm. July i&. 

N 1V,!i)^TZl ĥt '"* '

3414 W. With ll.. a (III. K.i.n 
1...UI". July IS.

BUDW.N Mr. and Mr*. J'i" K. 
a boy. Shawn

WIlETITONIS-'Mr. and Mr.. C I,.
I.VM W JJ.Irrl Hi . Harbor City.
a b->. Ml-i.n Li.wrll. Jult IV 

RII.Vr-Mr »n.1 Mt« Mlrharl K.
ffdmido Rraih a flrl. Catna
Chr|%un». Julv Jfl 

BAUCAD Mr and Mm H.-v.
2»tt 8 Mm** ill a boy. Klrh-
ard Mti ha»l. Jult 31 

IIAKRI? - Mr and
31*1 W 2J3ld Plai
b.A. Mark Harrl-. July II 

HANDEHS Mr aji'l Mr«. Billy «'.
?«0!« P*nn»vlvama Ava.. Lnmlia. 

a Ann "

I743T rabrilln A<>.. a bov Joncph
AnUicnv. Julv 33 

MKBTHeR-Mr ami MX. Jam** P
lluntmilon Km
Wllli.m Inly tl 

KI.DRKIV Mr and Mr>. <;*iy
MO33 K.lKlman A«*. lx>mita

IMS W XJOih III . a b»>. Th
TimMhv. Julv 14

: J- :.rr> »407
W 217ih St.. a bf>v Todd Carl»r
Julv 14 

DA VIM—Mr and Mi. frtd, 14714
Win)- k Dr . a hnv. Rand«ll
Sttphrn Julv M

IVKR.S. Mi ind Mr. Ktnntth l> 
a fill, rii.rl

%ECONO BIG WEEt

Fiat Pjrki.ig   AII Co.id 
Pacific Coj.l Mvvy ll Cu 
Opan 12: IS p in 1

A tUKPHISt IN SUSPlNSe

WALT DISNEY S

Spinners

i

Tffhi,

"JASON AND THE 
ARGONAUTS"

DOORBUSTER
SPECIAL!

COMPLETE GROUP

S-PIECE GARDEN

TOOL SET

fin >n,-h«llf U«nn. Jul- XI 
BrtTD—Mr and Mr« Rnb«ri r

rRATr.RNAI. IDKA
The establishment of resl- 

dential fraternities which 
woill(l urganl/e student living 
«round ideas rather than so- 
cial life has been proposed 
by a University of California, 
Santa Barbara, administrator.

SAVE 25%
ON

RUG
CLEANING

ri.nl ,•« will >... I)'. Off IIU .<( 
wl«i »ri4«l Ihlt nt««n« #•« •••••,*!• 
• •••>> MM Off *. i^.l" p'li. hi
<!...«, . r.ir W..I I,

CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO


